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Sector Number Time Distance Area Iguanas Iguanas Iguanas h/ 2004
 of Visits (h:min) (m) (m2) Seen /ha /h iguana h/iguana
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Quill	crater	 2	 3:15	 1,400	 14,000	 0	 0.00	 0	 indef.	 —
Quill	out.	slopes	 5	 17:38	 11,700	 117,000	 1	 0.09	 0.06	 17.63	 8.30
Quill	foothills	 6	 9:03	 5,250	 52,500	 1	 0.19	 0.11	 9.05	 —
Island	estates	 2	 4:10	 3,600	 36,000	 6	 1.67	 1.44	 0.69	 0.20
Central	plains	 4	 3:35	 6,500	 65,000	 0	 0.00	 0.00	 indef.	 —
Northern	Hills	 10	 28:07	 27,222	 272,220	 2	 0.07	 0.07	 14.06	 1.80
Border	N.	H.	 6	 9:49	 6,500	 65,000	 9	 1.38	 0.92	 1.09	 —
Oranje	Bay	 4	 4:40	 1,500	 15,000	 3	 2.00	 0.64	 1.56	 0.40
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